SET
MENUS

SET MENU A
STARTERS
Soup of the day (V)
Bruschetta (V)
Maltese bread crostini with tomatoes, shallots, basil, garlic and
mozzarella
Steamed Mussels
Steamed mussels with garlic, white wine and cherry tomatoes
MAIN COURSES
-all served with roast potatoesRoasted Seabass Fillet (GF)
Roasted seabass fillet over homemade ratatouille
Wild Mushroom and Saffron Risotto (V) (GF)
Saffron risotto with wild mushrooms, garlic and fresh parsley
Roasted Chicken breast (GF)
Wild mushrooms, baby spinach leaves and roasting gravy
DESSERTS
Selection of Ice cream
Carrot cake
Snickers cake
€32.00 per person including VAT

Applicable for groups of minimum 10 people.
Food choices are kindly required 48hrs before the event

SET MENU B
STARTERS
Soup of the day (V)
Penne amatriciana
Guanciale, onion, black pepper and tomato sauce finished with
pecorino cheese
Fusilli Gorgonzola (V)
Baby spinach, fresh cream and walnuts
MAIN COURSES
-all served with roast potatoesRoasted Seabass Fillet (GF)
Roasted seabass fillet with pepperonata and baby capers
Slow Cooked Pork belly 🌶 (GF)
Tender pork belly cooked in rosemary, garlic and a hint of chilli
served with a pea flan, carrot
puree & crispy onions
Angus Rib-Eye (GF)
300g Black Angus rib-eye with, garlic mushrooms and baby spinach
Desserts
Selection of Ice cream
Imqaret (local date filled pastry)
Dark chocolate and chilli fondant with vanilla bean custard

€37.00 per person including VAT
Applicable for groups of minimum 10 people.
Food choices are kindly required 48hrs before the event

SET MENU C
STARTERS
Salmon and Asparagus
Penne tossed in garlic, fresh salmon, asparagus, fresh cream and dill
Golden Fried Brie
Panko encrusted deep fried brie with cranberry compote
Beetroot Risotto (V)
Beetroot risotto with ricotta salata and fresh thyme
MAIN COURSES
-all served with roast potatoesHerb Crusted Salmon (GF)
Baked salmon fillet with a herb crust, creamed spinach & leeks
Duck Breast (GF)
Pan fried duck breast, asian slaw and an orange and soy reduction
Angus Rib-Eye
300g Black Angus rib-eye with garlic mushrooms and baby spinach
DESSERTS
Banoffee
Chocolate gâteux
Dark chocolate and chilli fondant with vanilla bean custard
€43.50 per person including VAT

Applicable for groups of minimum 10 people.
Food choices are kindly required 48hrs before the event

FISH FEAST

OYSTERS
€4.50 per piece
Order as many as you wish
RED PRAWNS
€7.25 per piece
Order as many as you wish

Applicable for groups of minimum 5 people.
Booking 7 days in advance is required

SET BEVERAGES
PACKAGES
Set Beverage Wine Package
Wine Package 1
½ House Wine, ½ Water and Coffee = EUR7.50 per person
White – Mureda Chardonnay
Red – Mureda Cabernet Sauvignon
Wine Package 2
½ Maltese Wine, ½ Water and Coffee = EUR8.50 per person
White – Palatino Vermentino, Malta
Red – Palatino Cabernet Sauvignon, Malta
Wine Package 3
½ Foreign Wine, ½ Water and Coffee = EUR9.50 per person
White – Alamos Torrontes, Argentina
Red - Alamos Malbec, Argentina
Wine Package 4
½ Superior Maltese Wine, ½ Water and Coffee = EUR10.50 per person
White - Ulysses Chenin Blanc Chardonnay
Red - Ulysses Shiraz
Wine Package 5
½ Superior Foreign Wine, ½ Water and Coffee = EUR11.50 per person
White - Gavi Di Gavi Villa Sparina ,Italy
Red – Chianti Classico, Italy

Set Beverage Package (non- alcoholic)
Soft drink, small bottle water and coffee = EUR5.30 per person (incl VAT)

Prices include VAT rate of 18%
Prices Valid to: 31/12/2022

PALAZZO CASTELLETTI
Stylish, intimate venue - where the
possibilities are endless

…

Celebration Cakes tailor made
for all occasions

Our passionate pastry team, together with your design ideas, taste & budget,
will create your unique celebration cake

CONTACT US :
Palazzo Castelletti
62, Triq San Pawl,
Rabat, Malta
Tel: 21452562
Mob: 99109911
Email: info@palazzocastelletti.com
Website: www.palazzocastelletti.com

